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Alzheimer’s Association Greater East Ohio Area Chapter

DOWNTOWN AKRON — The Alzheimer’s Association Greater East Ohio Area Chapter is making preparations for its newest fundraising event, Blondes vs. Brunettes. The
organized flag football game, which will take place June 1 at the indoor Stile Athletics Field House at The University of Akron, is a volunteer-driven initiative that brings
young professional women in their 20s and 30s together to support the mission of the Alzheimer’s Association. The game kickoff is set for 1 p.m. Redheads are considered
“free agents” and can play on either side. Those attending the game also are invited to a tailgate party at noon with a number of activities planned. Admission is $20 for ages
13 and older and free for children 12 and younger. Funds raised will benefit the Alzheimer’s Association’s programs and services for care, support, advocacy and research. For
more information on the event or purchasing tickets, contact Community Development Coordinator Cindy Baker at 330-650-0552 or email cbaker1@alz.org or visit
www.bvbakron.org.

PAWSibilities, Humane Society of Greater Akron

STOW — The Imagine the PAWSibilities Rummage Sale will take place June 7-8 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Stow-Kent Shopping Plaza, 4301 Kent Road. Patrons of the shelter
and animal lovers from the surrounding area donate used and new household items that are sold at the sale. A large number of volunteers operate the store collecting,
sorting, pricing and selling the items. According to PAWSibilities officials, 100 percent of sale proceeds go directly to help rescue and find forever homes for neglected,
abused and abandoned animals at the shelter. Tucker Supply, located at 2800 Second St. in Cuyahoga Falls, will accept sale item donations year-round, Mondays through
Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Items for the sale will still be accepted on May 25-26 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Rescue Animal MP3 Project
BATH — CleverPup101 Family Dog Training will present the Pet Lovers Garage Sale to benefit the Rescue Animal MP3 Project June 15 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
CleverPup101 Schoolhouse, 788 Wye Road, during the Second Annual Bath Community Garage Sale. Donations of new or gently used pet items, such as toys, beds, crates,
water bowls, leashes, collars, etc., are being collected at the CleverPup101 Schoolhouse and will be resold. (No food, treat or chew-related items will be accepted.) Raffle
prizes from area pet service companies also will be available during the sale. Tickets will be five for $5, with all funds raised contributed to the project. All proceeds from
the sale also will be donated to the Rescue Animal MP3 Project, which is dedicated to enriching the quality of life for abandoned animals. Music arranged to promote
relaxation and calm behavior is recorded onto MP3 players and provided free of charge to rescue animal adoption shelters. For more information, call Patty at 330-620-6180.
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